
Newport Advertisements. Note is the Time! MILLERSTOWN PUMP WORKS.

NEW STORE ROOM.

NBW FIRM NEW GOODS I

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store at the comer of
Fourth & Cherry Streets, Just above the Fenn'a.
Jt. R. depot. In Newport, are now prepared to
BUUW

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part ot

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

BOOTS SSnOES.
HATS ft CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of Roods
wmcn iney win sen

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
10 call ana examine meir mock ana see mat mey
are ollerlng goods at such prices as will secure a
snare 01 ine puouo patronage.

IE. J3. wish:,
WALNUT STREET,

35 tt Netvport, Pa.
Drugs ! Drugs !

rXIHESubserlberhason band and for sale, at
l low prices, a complete assortmemoi

DRUGS. MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen

tal purpuc.es.

V&'Fhytkiant' Order carefully and

vromptly filled.

B. M. ED Y,
NEWPORT, FIRRY COUNTY, PA. .

New Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, Pa.

BKOtn Inform the nubile that I have lustre.
JL turned from Philadelphia, with a lei assort
mentol the latest styles oi
MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS,
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS, s
CHIGNONS.

LACE CAPES.
NOTIONS,

And all articles usuallrfound In a nrst-olas- s Mil
linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. rWe will sell all goods as Cheap as
can no goieisewnere.

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la
test style, as I get the latest Fashions from b'w
vora every momn. uonenng oone looraer.inall widths. I will warrant all my work to give sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKE8,
Cherry Street, near the Station ,

51613 Newport, Pa.

jJOTICE.
I represent the following reliable Insurance

Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Pa., established In 1866. Assess-
ment Capital over 1 1,000,000.

LEIIIOH VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In 1866. Total
Assets, lS,iiUS.tl.

Risks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

WiTJiaBBOKO' Mutual Firs IxsuaaNca Co.,
Of Waynesboro', Franklin couuty. Pa.

Assets, lOl.Sai.XU.
Policies Issued on Cash or Mutual plan, and In-

demnity assumed from loss or damage by Fire or
Lightning, whether tire ensues or oof.

This Company has paid Its losses without any
Assessments upon the premium Notes.

tt All orders for Insurance promptly attend-
ed to by

LEWIS POTTER,
' NEW BLOOMFIELD,

21 pdD Perry County, Fa.

To , Shoemakers,
THE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a

FINK Ab&ORTMKNT OF

FRENCH OALF SKJNS,
PINK LININGS,

ROANS,
MOROCCOS,

' SHOE THREAD,
PBOS, AWLS,
anda generalaasortmeDt e! articles used by Shoe
makers.

F. MORTIMER.

.!jctimc0, Him Blomnfitto, pa.

UewGooflsAgainOiien tag
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

T AM now offering one of THE BEST assort- -
inenioi gooas ever nrougni inio i'errycoua

ty, aud at such rates that

My Prices Can't be Beat!
a

CALL AND EXAMINE THE BEST STOCK OF

N OTION8,
Trimmings, Ace,

that can be found In the town or county, and you
wut Aiiuw nuw 11. is youraeu.

V. H. MUSSER,
CENTRE SQUARE,

Newport, Penn'a.
JKWFOHT BRANCH BANK,

Newport, Terry County, Pa.
(Branch of Juniata Valley Bank of MltHlntown.)

CAPITAL, WIIO.OOO !

Stockholders Individually Liable for Deposits.

GEORGE JACOBS, Pretidenl.
J. H. Ikwin, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

OEOKGE JACOBS,
AMOS (1. BONSAI.L,
JOHN J. PATTERSON,
JOHN BALSBACH,
JKItOMK N. THOMPSON,
J. W. FRANK.
H. H. BECHTEL.tt-- Interest paid on time deposits.

Newport, September 8, 1874 ly

THE REMINGTON WORKS,

Ilion, N. Y.

THE NEW IMPROVED

Remington Sewing Machine

AWARDED

THE " MEDAL OF PBOGBESS,"

AT VIENNA, 18?U.

The Highest Order of "Medal" Awarded at the
jutposmou. .

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS I

1 A New Invention Thorounhlv Tented Ann aa.. .. .1 1. .. .......... I - . - "

E Makes a nerfect Lock.Rtltch. allka on K,th
siues, uu an aiuua oi goous.

aRuns Light, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid-b- est
combination of qualities.

4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.
ft Will do all varieties of Work and Va

Otlt.liln.U '
6 Is Most Easllv Manamvt hv the rnwritn,

iiigui ui Biibvu juny uo aiusreu wfiue running,
and machine can be' threaded without passing
thread through holes.

9 TIaIm Dlmnl. Olmnl. T.. t .
tormina the stitch without the una nf ivw wi,uai
Gears, Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the

Drop Feed, which Insures uniform length
ot stitch at any speed, Has our new Thread Con-
troller, which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r

and prevents Injury to thread.
8 Construction most careful and finished If t

manufactured by the most skillful and experi-
enced mechanics, at the celebrated REMINGTON
ARMORY, ILION, N. Y. Philadelphia OP-lc- 810
Chestnut Street.

beplemDerzu, I87t zm

WEATHER STRIP
AGENTS WANTED.

A Profitable Business.
Store-keepe- preferred. Will sell only to one
agent In a town. We will till orders from private
citizens at Philadelphia prices, freight paid, until
we have secured a Kd axeut In each town.

HUKMlAH CO.,
117 ft 11U South Tenth St., Phllad'a.

Oct. 27, 1ST. M.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale a tract

TEN ACni OF JuAJNJ)
all under good cultivation and very pleasantly
located In Perry county. Pa., with a large frame
dwelling house and bank barn thereon, erected
out a lew years aiucc t Alio

A WELL GEARED SAW MILL
with cood water power and an abundant sunolr
of timber In the neigh borhood.

-- j eruis easy to sun purciiaaer.
. H. SMILEY,

New Bloouitleld, Perry Co.,
68, lUt

Sewing Machine Needles.
ml IK best KNGI.1HH 8KWING MACHINE
X NEEDLES of all sizes, and to lit

ANY KIND OF SEWING MACHINE
sent by mall, post paid, to any address at the low.
est retail price, By staling name and style of
macmue ana inclosing zo cents, you will receive

f return man iroiu t u i neeuies aa samples.
lie ditferenoe In the nrlce deoenriliiir on the kind

of machine and not on the quality of the needle.
1 will u aeuu mw

MACIC NEEDLE THREADER
for K cents. In ordering It please state whether
the machine threads from the front or side of ttie
operator as seated when sewing. Price list ot
neeuira, auu an aiuus oi auacnnicnia sent on ap-
plication. Please Address

dsniuir! i.uno,
Oct. , 74.) New BuUalo, Perry County, Pa.

AND CHILDREN will And aIADIES assortment of shoes at the one
price store off. Mortimer

Pips I

ro you
Want a Pump ?

mHE subscriber desires to give notice that he Is

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAKE,
OR THE PATENT CUCUMBER PUMP

for any depth of well. Persons desiring apnmp
of either description, are requested to call on him
or send by mull and learn his prices. All work
warranted. Persons having their own timber can
have the pumps made on tlielr premises, It they

C. O. REEN,
MILLERSTOWN, PA

August 11, 8m.

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WBT AHHOYKD WITH

CHAPPED HANDS on ROUCH SKINT
when such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY CA2f SB OBTAINED
AT BO SHALL A COST.

BY USING WRIGHT'S
" ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET."
Sold by Druggists & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

jyjAXSIOtf HOUSE,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, FEBRY CO., PA..

HFNRY PATTERSON, Proprietor,

This hotel has been refurnished by
the present management, who purposes keeping a
first-clas- s hotel, for the accomodation of man and
beast. The table will always be supplied with the
luxuries of the season. Siwclal pains will be
utneii to uiaKe guests ieei conuonaoie. 816";0!

rpiIE RICE HOUSE,
JL

(Formerly Sweger's Temperance House, andkept by Amos Robinson),

aew Itioomfleld, Pa.,
HENRY RICE,' . . - Proprietor

A share of the public patronage is respectfully
Buuviteu. o loll

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
New Bloomflcld, Pa.

H. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Having leased and refitted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St., North of the Court Ilouwe, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery Is kept In

with the house, and no pains will bespareu to insure me comion oi my patrons.
March 24, 1874. tfJ 11. C. MEREDITH.

jyEST STREET HOTEL,
No. 41, 43, 48 A 44 West St.,

BTEW YORK,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS fin and 7A cents aer rin.v. rhirvH .or.

MODKHATE. The best meats and vegetables In
buo iiiniftob mmo jl icin 111 ine uuy.

171yH B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

jpERBY HOUSE,

New Bloomflcld, Perry Co., Pa.,
G BUYER & GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers having ImasaiI this rtt imnvn
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accnmmiul&tlnna
puins win ue sparea to maae guests com tor table.

A good livery Is kept In connection with the
iiuuse tor me use ana convenience oi the guests
March 24, '74. tf I GRUVEH A GRIER.

FOR IO CENT8 PER YARD
TOO CAN BUY

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
AMD

FOR 12, CENTS
YOU CAR BUY

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OF

P. MORTIMER,
New Bloomflcld, Pa.

New Pension Law.
an act of Congress approved March 3,

MNDER of oltlcers who were killed, or
contracted In the service, ara nm

entitled to 12.00 per month for each of their chil-dre-

The guardian or a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received 18.00 per month pension
Is now entitled to 110. per moth.

Soldiers who receive Invalid nenslonsean una
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
between 18, and 118. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the serv-
ice udod whom thev weradenenflantfiirauittuir
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience in the Claim agency business will attend
promptly to ciauna uuuer ine aoovc act.

uan on or auuress
LEWIS POTTER,

Attorney for Claimant!,
NewBloomfleld,

20tf. Perry Co., Pa

BALL SCALES!

B. MAKYANEKTH, D. W. DERR andJ. JAMES H. GRIER. known as
" The Ball Soale Company,"

have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's PatentCOUNTER 80ALE, the Simplest, Cheap,
est and best Conuter Scale la the market.

5i-- Scales, or Aiencle in Pennsylvania
Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Ball Scale Company," Pottsvllle,
Schuylklllcounty, Pa.

For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the uuderslgned, where they can be seen
and examined any time.

J LEIBY ft BRO.,
Newport, Perry oo., Pa,
FRANK MORTIMER,

29tf ' New UloomQeld,Perryoo.,Pa.

(ASSIMERES The finest assortment of Casst-- J
meres that can be seen in tliecouuty. Is now

shown by F, MORTIMER

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

1$ UC Jt u
IS Till ONLT XNOWH REHBDT POK

33rig-lt'- Discanc,
Am A POSITIVE REMKDT FOR

GOUT, ORAVEt.. STRICTURES, DIABETES.
DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DKHIL1TY, DROP.

BY, FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita-tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of the

HlmUlev unci Kidneys,
Spermatorrhoea, Iencorrhn'a or Whites, Irregularor Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis,Sterility and

AH OomplatnU Incident to Femalet.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone In the Bladder, Calculus Gravel or
Brlckdiist UeposltandMucousor Milky Discharg-
es and Diseases ot the Prostate Ulaud.

Kearney's Ext. Buchu
uV.r".r.!'",as!', Arising from Imprudences.

of Dissipation, Etc., In all their stages, atlittle expense, little or no change in diet, no In-
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre-quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,ttiereby removing Obstructions, Preventing and!
Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Painand rnllamatlon, and expelling all l'oisonousmatter.
.uU'y P"ns in the decline or change of

lifes after eon linemen t or labor pains,
in children, etc

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney'sExtract Bucho is worth more than all other s

combined."

Kearney's Ext. Bidi
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing inMen, Women and Children, no matter what the

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.
erlct One DoUar per nnltle, or Six Bottles for

Five DoUare.

Depot, 104 Duani Street, New York.
A Phvalrlan..j .......... In... ...... ... iiinncr corrosiondence and give advice gratis. Send stamp for

For Sale by Druggists everywhere.

Avoid Quacks and Imposters
A'o Charge for Advice and ContuUation.

wP,r- - J- - uP5'0'?' Pduate of Jefftrton MedicalComae, Philadelphia, author of several valuableworks, can be consulted on all diseases of theSexual pr Urinary Organs (which he has made anespecial study) eltherln male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how long stand-ing. A practice of 30 years enables him to treat
fllKOfatUt With atlIAail afKMaai s.i
troll FAaanna hlai Thtu ji.i
ward letter describing symptoms aud eacloslnaIftPn ft Tft nrAMnlf nnatana

ftonsi fnrtlt 41,iA tn. Urn!. T.tA. 1A -" v utteo iv l.4l, a 1 XV WIlLSaJ. B. DYOTT, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,
August 18, 1874 52t.

The Poor Man's Friend!

EVERY PERSON
rIAN PROVIDE for their families In ease ofy ucam, uy uecoming members oi the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,
OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

The Cheapest aad Beet

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictlv Mutual. Charter Pernat.
ual.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A. BAKER,
secretary. President

General Agents:
WUJJiat McKlI. Jobh Kllal.

For furtberlnforinatloB call on or address:

LEWIS POTTER, 8ec'V.,

tntf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale 1

THK subscriber having concluded to enter Into
branch ol basinets, oners his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It is In good running order and

capauie oi

Tanning 3000 Hides pec Year I

The water that the Tanherv Is aunnlled with la
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and Is of
the beat quality for Tanning purposes. There are
6 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

2 VATS.

I HANDLERS,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,
BIDF. BREAKER, LEATHER ROLLER, CEN

i Hi uuil iiwuoH rvtir, e. The

ENGINE AND BOILER
Are la good condition, with every convenience

necessary.
- BARK can be had In abundance, at low

Bgurea.

W The Tannery Is located at NEW 'BIXKIM-FIHL-

Perry coanty, Pa., a very pleasant town,
with good society, good Schools, Academy and
four ckurckes. For further particulars, call on or
address

BA M L. ALEX. PEAI.R,
Feb.17.H74.) INewUloomlield.Ferryco., Pa.

AU Kinds.
A few weeks since, says the Rochester

Union, W. II. Dinehart, better known aa
"Cap," the peanut peddler, paid a small
gum to the county agricultural society for
the privilege of soiling nuts at the fair .to
be held in a few days. "Cap" bid foil the
the privilege of selling all kinds of nuts
and he insists that thisincludesdough-nuts- .
On going to the treasurer, who is the law-

yer, to pay his fee, he wanted mentionod in
the contract dough-nut- s.

Treasurer Why you have no right to
sell dough-nut- That's an absurd claim.

" Cap" Yes I have. I bid for all kinds
of nuts, and I am going to sell dough-
nuts.

Treasurer You have no right to.
Dough-nut- s don't grow on trees.

" Cap" Neither do peanuts, at least I
never heard that they did.

This ended the dialogue, and "Cap"
retired the victor, so far as the argu-
ment was concerned.

How it Is.
A patron of a certain newspaper once

said to the publisher: "Mr. Printer, bow is
it that you bave never called on me to pay
for your paper?" "Oh," said the roan of
types, "we never ask a gentleman for
money." Indeed," replied the patron,
"bow do you manage to get along
when they don't pay?" " Why after a
certain time we conclude that be is not a
gentleman, and we ask him," replied the
editor. " Oh ah yes I see. Mr. Edi-
tor, please give me a receipt," and bands
him a V. "Make my name right on your
books."

"How long have you lived in this
county?" asked a Jersey lawyer of a deaf
witness, who bad been called to prove the
old boundaries of a farm.

" Hey ?" said the witness, putting big

hand behind bis ear.
"How long bave you lived in this coun-- y

?" roared the lawyer.
"Oh, yes, that's it, about two rods,",

said the witness, leaning forward.
You may step down 1" yelled the law-

yer.
" Well, it might be a little more," said

the witness, who was then led off by an
officer of the court

ty A very dirty, debased and ignorant-lookin- g

man came in to vote in a township
of Michigan. Bald one of the ladies, offer-
ing him a ballot, " I wish you would oblige
us by voting this ticket." "What kind
of I ticket is that?" said be. "Why,"
said the lady, "you can see yourself." '

" But I can't read," he answered. " Why,
can't you read the ballot you have there in
your hand, which you are about to vote ?"
the lady asked. "No," said be, "I can't
read at all." "Well," said the lady,
"this ballot means that you Are willing to
let the women as well aa the men vote."
" Is that it ?" be replied. " Then I don't
wan't it ; the women don't know enough to
vote."

A maternal parent was purchasing
a secondhand coat for ber son in a pawn
shop the other day, and the nearest suitable
to ber offspring's size was several numbers
too large. She apprised the bouse of bond-
age with the fact, which was evident to
him already, and as she passed out he cried
to ber with fire in one eye and his teeth
grating, "What for you find fault wid de
goat? It is a beautiful goat. It is your
poy, vot is the matter mid him ? He is too
thin. I dinks you had petter fatten him
up and den py a goat for him."

t& An Irishman on bis first shooting
excursion shot a bird, and seeing some- -'

thing fall, went to the foot of the tree, and
picking up a frog supposed it to bo a bird
and put it into bis pocket The frog kept
up such a continual hoping tbat his com-

rade asked him what made the bird hop
so.

" Ocb," said Pat, "the poor thing is
coold. I shot all the feathers off it."

tW The name of the Sheriff of White
county, 111, is Hall Storms. His father
was an ecoentrio gentleman, and be bad
three sons whom he named respectively,
Hail Storms, Rain Storms and Snow
Storms.

HT" An Irish housemaid who was sent
to call a gentleman to dinner found him
engaged in using a tooth brush. "Well
is be coming?" asked the lady. "Yes,
ma'am, directly ; he's juat sharpening bis
teeth 1"

HTX bunch of shingles fell from a
wagon on the Troy ferry-bo- recently and
struck upon the head of' a colored woman
who said " Y ought b' shame to muss a
culled woman's hair dat way. Wish de
shingles fell ovah board."

XST In Pleasanton, Kansas, they do not
hunt ijuails. The wind blows them slap
against the houses, and at dinner time the
people go out and pick them uj .


